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A survey of literature reveals that tn recent 
years the attention of ichthyologists has been directed 
tovpards fish hematology* ffematoloiical /ara'^eters serve 
as indicators of general well - being of the fish* 
iiifferent authors have used hentatologieal tools in the 
assessment of nutritional status, vitality, rathologieal 
state and environmental stress* It has been amply enpha^ 
sised in reviews of ifesser (1966J, riaxhall (1972) and 
li'ichey (1976) that determination of normal values forms 
the primary yet most important aspect of the use of 
Hematology in research and practice, iicveral factors of 
intrinsic nature such as sex, aye, sise, sexual maturation 
and strain are reported to influence and alter the normal 
hematological values {iiniesshi, 1961 i anerjee, 1966; 
r-arnhart, 1969i Tamashita, 1969; hulcahn, 19701 lanhs 
ej^ al,, 1971)* Besides, environmental stressors 
(extrinsic factors) can also potentially change the 
hematological picture (Ihillips, 1947g Murachi, 1959; 
i^licher, 1961; fiouston and tJeu-iMe^ 1968, 1969; Gardner 
and lerich, 1969; Cameron, 1970; Hoivio and Oikari, 1976; 
Ucleay and cordon, 1977)* 
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it tempts W9r0 nada by the author to evalutste some 
norr^Gl blood profile of iJeterc^pn@uat«s /ossilia (JoehJ, 
a commercially important uirbrBathlnf; cutfiBh found 
commonly in Indian freshtsoters* .:-o«<t 0 / the charoeter" 
istics observed inelu 9, h«niato€rit0 I^'-C'^count, leucocrit, 
/ t '-i county coagulation, ti^.e and differential Isucocyte 
counte in the two seso$ 0 / differ&nt states and maturity 
stagett, 
to find out the effect of MT, a widely used 
tneecticide which is alec a jutxter pollutent, laboratory 
bioassays were carri«d out using aeterppneustee foasilia 
as the test species, .iozieity of th& differsnt doses of 
Ii*^t were studied, 4S, 72 and 96 hour IC 50 value, 
sublethal dose, bshauioural changes in exposed specimens, 
mer& recorded, iJpeeiRene of the teleoat were also 
espoaed to a eublethal dose of this insecticide for a 
period upto eleven days, Bematological parameters i ere 
recorded after every 24 hours so as to work out even 
short term effects of £f^i'' on the blood. 
£. i A £ I £ i " I 
M.fiMf^ ..I' DIFi^...Md^f ¥AiiISl'L.£S C^ CIJiTilff .RSHAfC... OGJCAl 
;:•£!•,; Of Til. S:ti.:yCT Oi' TSmncsGif: 
SMfROtimflOM 
^mny hematological parameters of ft ah &ra ^novn 
to be influenced by f&etore eueh a& eex, gonadal 
maturation, spawning, aiMC age and etrein (Snie»»k@, f96ti 
Bmnerjee, f966i i&rnfiart, f969i Tam&ehita, 1^9; Penke 
9f al,M f971)* The present study was undertaken to 
determine the imr»:sl values of he'^<at&crit, leueoerit, 
M€^e<^unt and »S€-T count, differential leucocyte count 
and ccaffuletton time of the blood of Meteropneustss 
fossil is and to report the influence, if any, of sex, 
length, body weight, condition factor and gonad depslop" 
ment on these hematological parameters, inuring the 
course of these inpsstigaiions some fish specimens were 
found infected with IruDanosoma* fhis provided an oppor"' 
tunity to the author to compare the hlcod parameters of 
infected fish with those of the nortnal, healthy indivi'-
dualsm 
MATER IA IS AMD M&TMCDS 
live specimens of tieteropneustes fojsstli^ were 
ceught from natural popuJation in a aelectad pond at 
dlt^arh (Lat, 27^34* ^CP, icng. 7^ 4* 26"^J, :ih«y 
wtre brought to th& laboratory anr! reared in glass 
c-^uarta supplied kiith water (temperature 28-^30 <-*# 
pM 7»1-7*3i dissolved oxygen eoncentrution 6 .5 -e ,0 ppm), 
and aeclimoted for a couple of day§ before ejtaminstion 
to minimise ths possible effect of stress due to eollee" 
Hon and transport, She photoperiod followed the normal 
dai/ltght hours of Aligarh, during the aceliration 
period fish were fed daily to satteth with fresh meat 
chopped into fine pieces. Unused food tms siphoned off 
and water renewed every day on routine basis. In exps" 
riments involving exposure of fish to toxicants ^feeding 
utas stopped 24 hours before the treatment. At the tine 
of investigation indipiduals were recorded for there 
total length (distance from tip of snout to the longest 
caudal fin ray J and t^oiy v>eight, Speeeimens in apparently 
healthy condition were selected. Those shoeing signs of 
any disease and emaciation were disear40d. 
Blood tsas collected in heparinised vials by sevs" 
ring the caudal peduncle of the fish specimens and 
transferred to refrigerator, Sample containing clotted 
blood were discarded, i^onads of the specimens were 
aissevted out, weighed on a sensitive balance and i^aturity 
stage mas identified according the scheme followed by 
kesim ( 7973J, 
V2€,tting ti00 was meaaurtd by the standard capi-
Ilary method (loston, t964J ast/if unheparinis^d micro" 
6smpJtng pipettes and unhepartntjeed blocd, 
Hematoertt and Jeueocrit were determined accor-
ding to the method neeeribed by Mcleay and iiordon (f977J» 
Blood was drawn in heparinixed capillariee which were 
sealed and the contents centrifuged at 6000 rj-m for 
20 minutesm Hematocrit was recorded by espreesing the 
volume of packed erythrocytes as percentage of total 
blood, ior leueoerit value, height of the tuffy 
layer/greyish-mhite layer of cells separating the 
erythrocytes from the plasma was measured to the nearest 
of 0,02 mm using an occular micrometer and ^as calculated 
by the formula : 
/-.^«^^** - g><g^t of buffu layer I 100 
Leueoerit, - l l iji^^ If to%Vi bilod volume 
%otal iinL-x counts and iitiij-counts rere made by 
drawing blood into a standard blood pipette. Blood 
sampls toes diluted 1:200 tsith itees-^cker diluting fluid 
(RlantM and amith, 1966J and different types of cells 
were identified and counted by the aid of microscope 
and .\eubauer Nemoeytometer, 
6 
'Ih& obtained hemstoerit and I^SC valuer wre 
used for calculating &9an Corpu9cl« ifolumet 
^ean Corpuscle Volume(k.C.V.J ^ MMlmiltmilO 
iiiiC in milHon/mm-^ 
yiff&reritial leucocyte count was carried out by 
the method 0 / Pachkov (1964). ihe blood wae drawn on 
clean alidea, allowed to dry at room temperature, fixed 
in triethanol and atained in Giematt. The eella identified 
include lymphocytea, throfnbocytea, neutrophila and 
eoainophils. Tmo hundred oella were counted aeparately 
from the beat two of ameara under the fOX-'Otl immeraion 
lenae and mean percentage tabulated. Counting maa 
carried out from the aame areas in each elide, and the 
extreme edgea mire avoided. 
RESULTS AND DISCULViJGS 
Data pertaining to the blood parametera of 
iieteropneuatea foaailia considered are preaented in 
fable J. MBC'-'Count and the hematocrit in the male aes 
were aignificantly higher (i^O.001) than in the femalea. 
In the male fish erythrocyte count varied from 2.45 to 
2.6s (mean •» 2.57) ail"ion/mm^ whereas in the female it 
ranged from 2.07 to 2.3 (mean » 2.16) million/nnr. the 
hematocrit value exhibited a range of 26,53 - 34.76% 
(mean « 31.54,) in the femalea, and 37.0 - 3e.0e\\ 
(msan m 37^75 ) t« the maJea* Tha aex related diff«-
renotia in the erythroeyta ecunt and in hamatoertt vtnlua 
haps bean reported a&rJiar in »>tt2mo gatrdnart (aano^ 
1960Ji Anabaa taatudinaua C^anarjaa, f9t>6J and 
^aox luei^uf (kuJcahy, 1970), 
i'inxia tha atudy was earriad out during lata 
branding aaaaon only two maturity atas^a, ripe end apant, 
wara ancGuntarad* i'amalaa ahowad diffarancaa in M,C»¥, 
Kith raapaet to thair maturity ataga, Tha J^ «C%>f« of tha 
ripa famalaa (14B,39) was found to ba graatar than that 
of apanta {119*30), the hematocrit and RBC'-^Qunt wara 
aJao highar in ripa fiahas, Thaaa diffarancaa may ba 
dua to highar matabolic activity in tha ripe fiahaa 
(Panday, 1977) or dua to hormonal ehangaa following 
apawning (Xamaahita, 1969)* 
Iha coagulation tima ahomad wtda variation 
(20 to 90 aaconda)t with a maan of 51 aaconda, and 
appaared to ba random mhan eomparad with tha vartablaa 
eonaidarad, Incraaaa and daeraaaa of clotting tima alao 
do not corraap-ond to tha number of circulating 
thromboeytaa, a blood type thought to function in tha 
clotting procaaa, 
iiiffarential laucocyta count ravaalad tha pra-^ 
dominanca of lymphoeytaa* Tha maan parcantaga of tha 
8 
various leucocyt&a are aa under : Lymphocyte 46'f • 
thrombocyte 4V'i» J;eutrophtl 6,£?5f» ^cainophil J.of* 
Low leucocrit, ahC-I count (J<0,05J and slightly 
higher percentage of lymphocytes is observed in fish 
infected with Trypanoaomag mhile other blood parametera 
showed no significant variation. Increase in lymphocytes 
is undoubtedly due to their involvement in the production 
of antibodies as explained by Roberta (1960), Noasal and 
Ada (1971) and Blashall (1972)» Tendency for reversal 
of the Neutrophil:Lymphocyte ratio, and reduction in 
total leucocyte count during endemic protoaoan diseasea 
have been observed earlier by ioodliff e^ ZL*» (1972) 
in human beings, Ihere is every reason to believe that 
in fishes mechaniam of leucocyte control and physiolo-
gical response of each blood cell type is comparable to 
the phenomenon in mammala, irypanoaoma infection in 
addition to bringing about changes tn hematological 
picture also lowered (I< 0,05) the condition factor of 
the diseased specimens, 
^i I'MAEH 
Possible effects of sex, length, weight, gonad 
development and condition factor on some of the hematolO" 
gical parameters via,, her/atocrit, leucocrit, coagulation 
time, JiBG-count, differential leucocyte count, nhC-T count 
mere studied in Neteropneuttt^ ISJLMlIlJL* 'hematocrit 
and iiJ^C-count in males waa significantly higher 
(i < 0,001 J aa eompared to /s>;.alea, iean eorpuacJe 
voluma (t,- ,V,J of the ripe femalea was higher (I^LO^OI) 
than that of the apent individuals* Lomer leueocrit, 
iMC"! count (I<L 0*01) ani slightly higher percentaffe of 
lymphocytee wer& ebs«re@d in the infected fishes. The 
condition factor of infected individuals was also 
eomparativalit low (f<0,OtJ» Mo other eignificant 
haematological variation was clearly evident which can 
be attributed to sex, length, weight, condition factor 
and gonad development. 
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c i i i i m -11 
i l l 
:,IIMCT OF DDT 0^ SVitVIVAL AND BSBsVIOijB CF 
JMfBimUCflOH 
Djf, (f, f, r'-'trichler0''2t2'''bia'' ^p'^chlorophsnylj 
ethane J bteaus« of ita atabiJtty ia knomn to aecusiulata 
tn &ariou8 aagmenta of th@ anvtronm&nt, ds a reault of 
tta tffidaapraad uaaga eonaidaratle quantitiaa ulttmataJy 
find their way into tha aquatic enoironmant, ihia ia 
hasardoua for aquatic fauna. 
Information on tha affact of MUT on the aurvival 
and bahapiour of Mtaropnauai^aa foaailia ia preaentad 
in thia chapter. The importanea of behaptoural raaponaa 
in the atudy of paatieidal affecta has bean highlighted 
by Mekicholl and Maekay (f975J» 
MATiiMIALS AMD MMTMCDS 
Mathoda fmr collection anf rearing of fiah in tha 
laboratory ware the aama aa deaerihed in chapter I, 
ioxieity teat mere performed by uatng reagent 
grade JjiJf (&ilaon Laboratoriea» Boi&bay), diaaolvad in 
email but known quantity of acetone • ^tock aolutton 
of kno»H eone^ntration mat prepared by diluting thia 
solution with tap wat«r, Inaecttcidt aolutiona of 
daairad concantrationa wara praparad by diluting 
maaaurad volumes of a took aclution with the tap watar, 
•Soma praliminary axploratcry axparimanta mera parformad 
to aacartain ths highaat initial concantration (LCi 
DOSMj and ths lewaai final concantration (fflCff D06'£jm 
^inal taat eoncantra tiona of 2,0, 2,5, J-0, 3,5» 4*0, 
4,5 ppm wara than aalaetad for axpoaing tha fiah in 
aaparata azparimantal glaaa Jara of 3,0 litar capacity 
each. Control aata »ara alao run aimultanioualy by 
taking aqual numbar of apacimena in a<iuii>alant volume 
of DDI - fraa water in ^ieh tha amount of aeatona was 
mtsad in tha aama proportion aa in tha taat eontainara, 
dha bahavioural changaa in tha inaaeticida traatad fiah 
wara obaarnad. Mortality counts wara mada aftar avary 
24 hours* Haad fiah vara tmmadiataly ramovad from tha 
tast Jars, Madia of axparimantal Jars wara ranawad 
daily, 
'iha data wara subjaetad to probit analyais 
(Hnnay, t952), io datarmina tha madian la thai con" 
cantration (LC 50J, ragraaaion Unas wara drawn en 
probit grapha, with mortality percentage traneformed 
into probits and plotted against logrithmic valuss of 
concentration after multiplying each arthemetie palue 
12 
by foOf tft* relationship between e&ncentration (i) and 
prebtt kill (f) was evaluated ueing the fellewtng reg" 
reeaion eguatiom 
r » a -i^ b M 
By leeattng two conpenient pointa on the regre-
eeion iln«t* the eorreepondtng oaluee of I and X( Ij, 
}' and Ji^, 12) ^sere found out and palue of the eloje 
*1>* and the eonetant *a* mere eomputed by the following 
formulaei 
^p " f 
Ij • « £ j l 
^2 t 
a m r ^ b If or a m f^ "^ ^ ^2 
The emperieal probita and the eorreepondtng 
percentage kill paluee ware read off from the column 
of known deeage (ftret decimal place of the log 10 
paluee of concentration in ppmj ae given by Richer and 
I a tee (1953J, 
Reaulte of teate tsith different ^i^f coneentraiiona 
are repreeented in ^ig^t-^S* ^iffieultiee in analyeia of 
reeulte mere encountered when percentage kill were plotted 
againet doeage (ppmJ vAleA gape a eigmoid curpe (J^ig»fJm 
^e euggeeted by Gulden (1962J to obtain a etraightlime 
13 
tfte p»re9nt kill valuta W9r» irantforuwd into probit» 
and plot tad againat logrithmte valuaa of doaaga a/tar 
muJttpJying aaeh arthmatie 9alua by 100, iha 4B, 72 
and 96 hour l€ 50 valuaa vara datarmtnad by tha halp 
Qf ragroaaion Itnaa, IC 50 valuaa and ragraaaion 
aquationa ara praaantad tn Tabla II* 
Mxpaaura of 8ataropnauatag foaailia to uift at 
different coneantrationa, raauJtad tn ramarkabla ehangaa 
in bahaviour, jirratie awimmimgt faat Jerky movemanta 
and eonpulaiona prior to daath vara avidant, tha aavarity 
of which parallalad tha eoneantratton of i/M', following 
tha initial raatlaaa condition fiahao ealmad do»n in 
lower eoneantrationa (upto 3*0 ppmj aftar ooma tima but 
at higher eencantrationa fiahaa ahowad raatloaanaaa 
throughout tha asparimantal period. Opercular baata 
inereaaad upto t20/minuta from a oalua of 64'-'70/minute 
obtained in control epeoimene. ^Jeetion of mater from 
mouth maa alao aean guita often tn eolutiona of higher 
concentration, The color of tha body became pale yallovm 
Barblaa were, however, the firet to loee their color, 
Mueoue woe eecreted profueely, Vtaion eenetivity wee 
alao off acted by PdJT of the esperimental fiehg ae 
evidenced by etillneae of their eye balla and by marked 
collieion among each other, */uet prior to death fiah 
loot all eanaaa and eattlad at tha bottom. 
14 
inuring tht t09t pariod no wtortaltty vaa oba0rv$4 
in th§ control aot, 
2he oboerood changeo in bohaviour of ffotoroanouotoo 
foootlto may b« duo to a dir0et nanifoatation of th« 
dtaturbaneoo in phyoiologieal moehaniam ishieh according 
to Marlar and ffamilton, (1966J initiato, maintain and 
tarminata bahapiour» Mrratio awimningt fast Jerky mopa-^ 
manta and eonoulaiona obaarvad aftar the axpoaura may ba 
dua to the affaet of nBT on eantral narvoua ayatam (CMSj* 
Tha availabla aoidaneaa indicate that Hal axarta an 
inoiduoua affaet on tha CJSS (Paakall, t967J» atgna of 
atinulation are referable primarily to exeitatatton of 
aupraapinal atructurea eauaing hyparaxcitabiliiy, tremora 
and convulaiona ((^oodman and (tilman, 1975)* Ineraaaad 
opercular mooamenta of fiahaa mhen introduead in toxic 
environment implied riaa in oxygen eonaumption* ihia 
may be dua to hyparaxoitability v^ich involvaa eonaida"' 
rable energy expenditure, and thereby making greater 
damand of oxygen* Mrratie awimming, faat Jerking HOV** 
mant, eonoulaionot abnormal gill ventilation and color 
changaa aimilar to thoaa obaarvad in Bateropneuataa 
foaailta ware alao obaaroad in Coliaa faaeiatua and 
Sotoptarua notovtarua (l/erma sX SJL»» 1974, 1975J, labao 
rohita (Verma ej^ al,, 1977J and Hatarooneuataa foaailta 
(Verma e^ StL*» 1976) reauXting from axpoaura to toxieanta* 
15 
lncr€tiM9d mucouB ««er«tfei( possibly tsndt to 
minimiMO th0 irritattng o/ftet of th« p«8tieid», by 
formtng a prot9etive eoating on th« 8hin» namagod 
Piston a» observed in B^tfronnmuvtts f099iHs has 
also btsn roporisd by dlderdtce and iorthing ton 
(1959) tn coho aolmon (OnchorunchuM kiautchj exposod 
to high eoncontratton of iJUT^ 
loss 0/ squilibrium as tndieated by abnormal 
amimming bahaoiour might bo duo to tho damago tnflietod 
on tho lotoral Itno oonoory eollo (nourowtaataj of tho 
ftah eauaod by tho poatieido ontoring through tho 
lotoral lino poroa* Andoraon (19^8) alao ohaerpad loaa 
of balaneo in aalpolinua fontinalta oxpoaod to aublothal 
eoneontration of iJi*tt and attributod thia to tho influoneo 
Oft tho lotoral lino ayaton^ c*Br%on (1967) oxplainod tho 
loaa of ftnh aonaoa prior to doath on tho baaia of tho 
lothal of foot of iiiii on tho norooua ay a torn, 
SUMMiBY 
Bioaaaay atudioa involving Botoresnouatoa foaailia 
vara eonduetod with dtfforont ooneontrattona of i^JST, LC 
50 oaluoa for 4S, 72 and 9S houra of oxpoaura woro found 
to bo J,as, Jf*02 and 2*95 ppm, roapoetipaly, Mxpoauro 
of Sotaropnouataa foaailia to iniJt at diffaront eoneantrationa, 
16 
rt»u2i0d in remarkable ehaagee in behaviour, ^rratie 
e»immingt faet Jerky mopemente and convulaione be/ore 
death mere maat evident^ the eeverity 0 / u^ieh depended 
on Dtit eoneentraticn. 
^t£urt 1m Percentage mortaltty of Meteropneustee 
foaeilie exposed to different oono«n-
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EFFECT OF SHORT TERM SIPOSURS OF CATFISH HSTSROPMMUSTSS 
FOSSIIIS (SLOCIlJ TO DDT OS SOME HEMATOLOGICAL PARAMETERS 
ISTBODUCTIOS 
In rteent year ftBh hematology hat boon provod 
to b« a useful tool in Monitoring etrees levels of 
aquatic pollution* The need to use some of the 
hematological parameters in assessing the stress caused 
by toxicants on fish hope been amply emphasiMSd by 
several workers (Bouck and Ball, f966; Ishihara £ t al,, 
1967; Eisler and Edmunds, 1966s Johnson, t968;Blaxhall, 
1972t Rickey, 1976s MoLeay and Gordon, 1977). Biekey 
(1976) streesed the need of monitoring the white blood 
cell eounts and differential leueoeyte counts u^tle 
etudying the effect of pesticides on the blood of fish 
along with other blood parameters. 
In ths present investigation the effect of DDT, 
a commonly used organochlorine inseeticide, in some of 
the hematological parameters (Red blood cell count, 
Hematoorit, ihite blood cell • thrombocyte count, 
Leucoerit and Differential leueoeyte count) of eatfieh 
ffeterovneustes /ossilia (Bloeh) were studied. 
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kATMMJAlS AND MSfSQDS 
if0thod» for eollBetion und rtiaring of fiah apaeimena 
have btan datailad in chaptar / . 
Medium^9tM9d apacimana (total langth 19,8-22,0 emJ, 
waighing batvfaan 40 to 57 g wars uaad, only famalaa mara 
aelaeted for tha azpartmant baeauaa praltminary invaatii^a" 
tion carried out aarliar ravaaJad aax related diffaraneaa 
in aema of tha haematolas teal oaluea* 
<^tock aoluttona of i3Df (technical grade, lOOf, 
&ilaon Laboratory, Bombay) were prepared in acetone and 
introduced into tha aquarium water by tha help of ayring 
for a i^ifi' concentration of 0,5 ppm, ^iah ware ascpoaad 
for a period of eleven day a during which toxicant treated 
water in the aquaria waa renewed daily, A control aat 
waa run aimultanaoualy in which a email quantity of acetone 
equivalent to that in teat Jara waa added, i minimum of 
three fiahae each from experimental aa wall aa from control 
aat ware netted out at 24 houra intervala, Uatar adhering 
to the bodiaa waa aoaked with abaorbant paper, Methoda 
followed for the collection of blood and determination of 
JiSG^count, hematocrit, leueocrit, ^'BC»x count and Aiffa'" 
rantial leucocyte count ware the aama aa deacribad in 
chapter I, 
19 
HMSUliS i^D DISCUSSJCM 
Data on wlaettd hamotologicaJ parameiarg of 
control §p0eim«n» of BataroQuauatoM foaailia and thoaa 
axpoaad to DPT from f to It 4ay§ hava ibttn tabulatad 
(TahUa IJJ A IV) and plottad In riga,6,7 A 8, htla 
hamatoerit and MBC eounta romatnod mora or laaa un-
alterod durtng DDT azpooura, aignifioant (PcO,05J 
diffaraneaa batmaan eontrol and azpoaad apeeimana mora 
wboarpad in tha i'BC-'T and laueoerit. Both thaoo blood 
paramotara docraaaad staadily by troatmant of ft ah with 
tha DDT in tha firat fiva daya of axpoaura, and after 
aigna of gradual recovary durtng naxt four daya, the 
oaluea beeai^a conatant, Deffaranttal lauoocyta pictura 
was alao axaminad to aaa axactly which of tha eonatituant 
ealla changa and bring about changaa in tha iBC-^t eount* 
It vma rapaaled that daeraaaa in fSC'-.T ecunt waa dua 
mainly to raduotion in numbara of eireulating thronboeytaa 
and moat pradominantly oeeuring lymphoeytaa uhieh out-
matehad rather amall numarteal riaa in nautrophila and 
aoainophila* Thia hamatolegieal ehanga can ba eorralatad 
with ineraaaad aatioity of tha pituitaryintarranal atraaa 
axia* faatieida ara known to eauaa atraaa raaponaaa in 
fiah (Schraeh and Seanlon, f977J» Thara ia eonaidarabla 
avidanea to aupport tha oiaw that a pituitary adranml 
axia eparataa in all vartabrataa, and that tha atariodogante 
20 
tt»aU0 0/ th9 adrenal aaeretea aimilar horstonat from 
ftahaa ta man^ala (Turner and Bagnara, 1971)* Lymphopenie 
reaponaa ta thought to raauJt from a atraaa^madtatad 
tncraaaa in aaeration of cortteoatarioda by ffta intarranal 
tiaaua (Melaay, f973aj, iork of iJougharty (t960J, 
Bannatt and Barhottla (f968), and Banatt it^ aU, (1972) 
makaa it amply clear that lymphoeytea are aueaptibla to 
lyata by cortteoatarioda. Both atraaa and cortieoatariod 
admtniatration have been ahown to cauaa lymphopenia in 
aalmonida (*ainrab, 19581 Melaay, 1973b^1975)* In the 
praaant atudy daeraaaa in total white blood cell • 
thrombocyte count rafleeta a atata of atraaa in fiah and 
pointa to the role of i?x/f aa a potential environmental 
atraeaor* i/itraaa'^indueed lowering of the oUQ'^l' count 
haa been reported by Ivama £j; jgi,. (1976J in the caaa of 
Oncorhynchua kiautah expoaed to dahydroabietic acid and 
by McLeay and (tordon (1977J in the eaae of the aalmon 
expoaed to Kraft pulpmill waatea, 
Mnhaneed eortieoatarioda output under atraaaful 
condition alao interfaraa with antigen-'antibody reaponaa 
in pertebratea and inhtbita the formation of antibodiea 
(George, 1977J due probably to rapid atrophy of lymphoid 
tiaaua t^ich it tndueea. It auppraaaea the inflammatory 
reaponee of the tiaaua practically to all forma of 
atraaaea, eliminating the natural barriera to infection. 
21 
2hia anti^in/lammatory or antiphIoffi§tie action adda to 
the 8U9C9ptibi2ity of animals to a variety of bacterial, 
fungal, uiral and other paraeitic infectione* 
The thrombocytopenic reeponee was found to be elom 
and leae profound than the lymphopenic reeponae in 
ffeteropneuate$_ /oaailia expoaed to i^af. Such a alow 
responas following the onset of etrees maa alao obaerved 
by ieinreb (1956) in the caae of ^almo eairdneri* 
the eoatnophilta noticed in Ueteropneuatea foaailia 
could peaaibly repreaent a chemotactic reeponae to D£ft» 
Marked eoainophilia reaulting from mercury and copper 
poieoning hae alao been observed in mullet fingerlinga 
(iielmy £t, e^,, 1976), ningeon (193B) and ffarriaon (1962) 
reported eoainophilia in humane auffering from araenic 
and phoaphorua intoxication and aupported the piew that 
thia phenomenon in blood ie a reaction againat invaaion 
of a wide variety of toxic producta, 
Inereaae in BBO-^T count, leucoertt and lymphocyte'" 
thrombocyte percentage following their all'-time low value 
on fifth dag of expoaure of the ftah aignifiea identity 
with atreaa^related changea documented by Selye (1950, 
1971)* The lymphopenic reeponae ia aimilar, both during 
the alarm reaction to a trees and during the eubeeguent 
etage of reaiatanoe to atreaa (recovery), 
22 
fho »tudy of §p«cifie h^matolegieal parantt^rB 
particularly i»'iiG^2' ecunta, l«ueoertt and dt/ferential 
iBueocyta count§ of fiah oxpoaad for short pariod to 
anvironmantal atraaaora ineluding tha DiJl may provida 
a rapid and aanaitiva natkod for pradieting tha affacta 
of aublathal axpoaura on ganaraJ haalth and wall batng 
of fiah, Tha praaant findtnga particularly aupport tha 
coneluaion of Bolova (1966) that dseraaaa in tha number 
of cireulatine lyntphoeytaa ia a more raliabla indicator 
of unfaoourabla anvironnantal condition and atraaa than 
hamatocrit, arythrocyta counta» or any othar hamafologieal 
paramatara, and that of Miekay (1976) that changaa in 
laucocyta ccunta may wall rapraaant tha moat dafinitiva 
taat ia datarmining phyaiologieal raaponaa of fiah to 
toxie aubatancaa, 
Mamatologteal ohangaa brought about by ahort tarm 
axpoaura to aublathal concantration of ODT wara obaarpad 
in eatfiah Bataropnauataa foaailia (BloehJ, Tha ha«atoerit 
and arythrocyta eounta vara unaltarad during tha 11 daya 
of axpoaura parted^ hut a^ita blood call'-'thromhoeyta eounta 
(SBC^fJ and laucoorit 9aluaa daelinad markadly (P 0,05J, 
Changaa in diffarantial laueoeyta picture mora alao 
obaarpad. Data ha»a baan intarpratad and hamatological 
indieatora of atraaa pointad out. 
figurn 6, effect of DdT on iBC-I count during 
11 dayt 0 / exposure. 
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